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* • ".4. much bette r p r o p o r ti o n 
aJllOng the men and women con-
tributors of the Purple Pen is 
characteristic of the spring issue," 
according to Selina M. Terry, facul-
ty adviser of the magazine. Nine-
teen women and 12 men have articles 
in this issue. 
A dramatic sketch in verse, " If 
the Rain Still Falls," written by 
Mona Jane Van Duyn, is featured 
iD this issue. 
Prospecting for oil in southwes-
tern Iowa is the setting for Lucille 
Beeson's short story "Oil on Troubled 
Waters." 
Amon g the contributions are 
sketche~ by Phyllis Reeve and 
Dugan Laird, a sonnet and poe~s 
by Ann J ensen, and sohrt sketches 
by Robert McNabb and Edward 
Rosbeim. Stanley F. Thompson has 
written "An Answer to Youth's Cry 
for Freedom" which is a .n answer 
to Mona Jane Van Duyn's poem in 
the fall issue of the magazine. 
Two Spanish sketches "Nuestro 
Tranvia" by James Stewart and 
"Las Mananitas" by Emigido Urias 
have found a place among the pages 
of the Purple Pen. 
Warre.n Smith has written a 
critical article "Malice Towards 
Music" as has J ohn Weitz on " Gold 
Nuggets." 
The magazine edited by Dorothy 
Jean Tostlebe features a new fronti-
spiece. "Vacation at Last,'' by 
Jeanette Little. 
Materia l is being collected now 
for the fail issue of the magazin~. 
Anyone who is or who has been a 
student of Teachers College may 
contribute to the magazine. 
The Purple Pen is pubUshed three 
times a year under the auspices of 
Sigma Tau Delta, national honorary 
English fraternity. 
'Let's Help,' Says U.S.M. 
• The United Student movement 
cabinet which is spcnsoring the 
World Student Service Fund drive 
bas made definite plans for accept-
ing contributions from those people 
who are interested in aiding stu-
dent refugees in Europee and in 
China. Until Wednesday, May 21, 
small barrel banks will be located 
in Baker, Seerley, Lawther, and 
Bartlett balls, in the Commons by 
the bulletin board, and in front of 
the Registrar's office, to collect all 
con tributions. 
• • • • 
Four Honorary Students Chosen 
• Fqur junior women have been elected to T01·ck and 'l'ussil~ Jum-
or(1,ry 1v011icn's service orga,nization. It is c<mtp(11'(J_ble to the Bl1ie [(cy~ 
the men's ho11orary fmternity. 
Panthers Seek Revenge Against Luther 
• P<mth ers baseball te(l,1n will be going 01d to seek 1·evenge of their 
d,Q-uble def eat last weekend at Luther i1t the two gomie se1-ies to be 
lield F1i.d<1y and Satnrday. 
THE COLLEGE EYE 
Track Team Out To Defend Crown 
• The strong Panther track tea,m is out to def e11d their c,·own in tl"6i 
North Oe-ntral conference meet at Brooki1igs, South .Dakota,, this 
weekend. 
Independents Lead Softball Tournament 
8 M odern As Tomorrow • Substantial ,\As Yesterday e I n t e r e st i n g A 5 TO d a y e • The Independents, a tea,n made tip of skilled. softball players, is leadin-'J' the int?-amutral htt~bcill t01u"?u,,ments. 
E_ST_A_B_L_1s_H_E_D_1_s9_2 ___ 1o_w_ A_ s _TA_T_E_ T_E_A_c_H_E_R_s _0_0L_L_E_G_E __ c_E_D_A _R_F_A_LL_s_, _zo_w_A_, __ Jj_~R_1D_ A_Y_,_M_A_Y_ 1_a_, _19_41 CO 11 e g e Li g h ti~ g In e ff i Ci en t 
3,000 Expected For Suinmer :~~ht~!~~t!n~h~Te~~rl~ge~m~u~~~s~he 
* * * case in nearly 90 per cent or the colleges, is inefficient," stated Dr. 
25 Sen·, o' rs . Baum Rehearses Symphony For Concert w k h :i\fax L. Dur-fee, student h~altb director when interviewed by a mem-o r S OP ber of the Student Council Honored At C O f 
The Student Council has been considerin g a 1·cvision of the 
present lighting conditions in various 
Offer Water Safety classrooms, dormitories and library a U Se in accordance witb the report on Convocat·1on Course Next Week bealthofstudentsasrelatedtotheir study. By this a ction they hope to I • Water salety instruction to sen- improve the efficiency of study. • Elght.een senior womeo and seven senior men were given special hon-
ors at the ninth annual Recognition 
day service held on Wednesday 
morning, May 14, in the Auditc rium. 
The ceremony was sponsored by the 
Student Council, student governing 
body, 
Those wh6' tteeived recognition 
Were: Robert Arends, Norma Bcll-
hoefer, Margaret Cupp, Wayne Gif-
ford, Ruby Hull, Aon Jensen, Doro-
thy J ohnson, Marguerity Kelly, 
Helen Kennedy, Dugan Laird, Ar-
leyne Lundy, Vesta Martin, Dennis 
McDonald. Betty McMichael, J ean 
Miller. Shlrlev Moen, Maxine Moen, 
Travis Phillips. Dorothy Quirin, 
Betty Schuchert, Gracia Smith, 
Audrey Stevens, George Tedore, 
Dorothy Jean Tostlebe, and Charles 
Tubbs. 
These 25 students are all prospec-
tive graduates of this spring quar-
ter and have received a grade point 
average of three or better. They 
. also have done the major portion of 
their work at this college and thus 
.have been selected for special 
recognition. 
In addition to the senior honor 
students, nearly 400 other students 
were cited for their outstanding 
participation in extra-curricular and 
scholastic activities of the college. 
Dr. Stephen M. Corey, professor of 
education in the University of Chi-
cago's college of education, was the 
p rincipal speaker. 
• 
25 Named Charter 
Members Of I. T. F. 
• Twenty-five· charter members of 
the Iowa Teachers First, a newly 
established promotional organiza-
tion, have been selected by the Stu-
dent Council of Teachers COilege, 
according to Dugan Laird, presi-
dent. 
The purpose of the organization 
la to promote a wholesome kind of 
Interest toward the school through-
out the state of Iowa. The duty of 
each member is to publicize the 
school in order to create a favorable 
attitude toward it. 
The seventeen graduates and eight 
;luniors who were selected as char-
ter members are as follows: Fern 
Betz, Howard Bro, J ohn COiville, 
Margaret Cupp, Josephine Faris, 
Irene Fockler, Catherine Gilbert, 
Charlene Gilbert, Alvira Halvorsen, 
Pat Hess, Dorothy Krusenstjerna, 
Dugan Laird, Curtis Mahaffey, 
Ivan Maurer, Myron Messerschmitt, 
Bob Mccowen, Dennis McDonald, 
Bill McGahey, Maxine Moen, Shirley 
Xoen, Bill Phillips, Harland Reihe, 
Don Templeton, Evelyn Tesmer, 
Charles Tubbs. 
To become a member of Iowa 
Teachers First the student must 
have been a junior or a senior, an 
~ ve member in at least two ex-
tra-curricular activities, in one of 
1rhlch he excelled, and maintained a 
Jdgh scholastic standing. 
•• 
Hoffma n To Speak 
• S. C. Hoffman, e<litor of the 
Waterloo "Labor Press," will speak 
at the regular Sunday forum on the 
topic "Labor and Unions.'' The 
folium meets in the Faculty room at 
,,.m. 
r' 
• R ussell Baum, music department instructo1·, was giving symphony 
orchestra members a stiff l'ehearsal as the p hotographer snapped 
this photo, putting the fi nal polish on the numbers to be played 
for the May music festival. The 01·chestra will appear with the 
Minnesinger and CecHian glee clubs in a joint concert th.is ex-ening. 
Brazil's School System Compares 
Favorably With That Of U. S.-Carnahan 
• Although t he government in 
Brazil is not as advanced as ours, 
their school system is equal to that 
of the United states: stated Mar-
garet Carnahan. Miss Carnahan, 
Teachers College graduate of the 
class of 1922 and now teaching in 
Charlotte Kemper school, a division 
of the Gammon Institute in Lavaras, 
Minas, Brazil, visited the campus 
last week. She is home on furlough 
until November. 
Brazilian schools are federally 
controlled, according to Carnahan. 
These schools have a four-year 
primary, a five-year high school and 
a two year complementary school 
which precedes entrance into the 
universities. The primary school 
consisting of the first four grades is 
much more aclvaoced in subject mat-
ter than are the same grades in our 
American schools. This is due to 
the fact that the majority of people 
never go beyond these four years 
of school; so they must receive a 
broad.-ir academic training. All stu-
dents before entering high schooi 
m ust pass certain examinations. 
In io'telligence, social adaptibility 
( continued on page 2.) 
TUTOR TIMETABLE 
• Frida.y, May 16 
Advance r egistration, 8 a.m.-
4 p .m. 
May festival, Composition 
classes recita l, Gilchrist Cha-
p el, 3 p.m. 
May festival, Choral concert, 
auditorium, 8 p.m . 
Recreational dancing, 
mons, 8 :15- 11 :13 p.m. 
• Saturda.y, May 17 
Com-
Advance registration, 8 a,m.-
4 p.m. 
Recreational dancing, 
mons, 8 :15-11 :13 p.m. 
Com-
• Sunday, May 18 
Chapel service, " Expect great 
things of Life,' ' Dr. Knoff, 
Audi torium, 10 a.m. 
R eligious forum, "Labor and 
Un.ions, " 1\fr. ·. F. Hoffman, 
Facnlt-y room, 7 p.m. 
• Monday, May 19 
Faculty senate meeting, fac-
ulty room, 3 p.m. 
• Wednesday, May 21 
F lower exhibit, Commons, 12 
noon. 
n C r e a. s e ior Ufe savers will begin Monday, According to the Council report, May 19, in the Women's pool. Joseph scientific study with photometer 
F . Creed, St. Louis, Missouri, first measurements must be made before 
• Dean 1\1. J. Nelson Indicated that 
the e.nrollment for the 1941 summer 
term will be increased to the nelgh-
borbcod of 3,000 students as a 
r esult of the six weeks courses that 
are being introduced for the first 
time. 
The student workshops, a new 
experiment to be tried for the first 
time during the coming summer 
session, will offer unusual oppor-
tunities to students and teachers 
in the teaching field. The fact that 
additional college credit Is necessary 
f2r the renewal of teaching certifica-
tes and that opportunmes for ad-
ditional study are being offered 
through these workshops are great-
ly influencing the registrations. 
The operation of the workshop is 
as follows: First the student has a 
problem that has arisen from some 
experien ce in his work. He will then 
enroll in a workshop course which 
covers his problem. 'l'lllrdly, be wlll 
be assigned an advisery expert who 
will help him attack the problem. 
With these new workshops, teach-
ers will have an opportunity to 
pursue their studies in the "progres-
sive" manner under the theory of 
learning by doing. 
Dr. Nelson says, ''Even though 
the summer workshop will J>e more 
useful to a teacher with a special 
problem, all juniors and se.niors are 
invited to take the course, especially 
if they have an interest In a subject 
that is not taught at Teachers Col-
lege. 
The faculty committee on inde-
pendent study which proposed the 
workshop program is composed of 
Dr. Nelson, Dr. Marshall R. Beard, 
associate professor of history; Dr. 
H. A. Riebe, professor of educa tion; 
Dr. E. Arthur Robin.son, instructor 
in English, and Dr. Henry Van 





• Mrs. George Holmes, wife of the 
Teachers Co'.!ege director of publica-
tions, died Monday, May 12, at the 
Presbyterian t:ospltal following a 
protracted illness. 
MM. Holmes was born in Jerry 
City, Ohio, In l 908 and attended the 
Universitr of Michigan where she 
met Mr. Holmes. They were married 
in 1927 and lived for a lime in 
Vermill,c-n, Sc,uth Dakota, where 
Mr. Holmes was employed as 
journali:;,m i11structor at the Univer-
sity of South Dakota. In 1929 they 
move,l to Cedar Falls and Mr. 
Holm(:S took over his present posi-
tion. 
She is survived by her husbond 
and two sons, George Jr., 11, and 
R ichard, 8; her mother, Mrs. Grant 
Jewell, Jerry City, Ohio; a sister, 
Mrs. Ivan Saylor, Jerry City, and a 
brother, Jay E. Jewell, Anniston, 
Alabama. 
Funel'a l servkcs were held Tues-
day, May 13, P.t 2 p.m. at- Dahl's 
funeral home with Rev. Gerald E. 
Knoff officiath_!g. Burial was Wed-
nesday afternoon at Swanton, Ohio. 
aid, life saving and accident preven- one can say that· lighting condi-
tion field representative of the mid- tions are inadequate. The adminis-
western area of the American Red tration might deem it advisable to 
Cross, will be in charge. employ a light eXJ>ert to make this 
Both men and women who are 19 survey, i t recommends. Too often, 
years of age or over and hold a the architects are not light con-
senior life saving certificate are scious, and adequate provision for 
eligible to enroll for the 15 hours correct lighting is not made, 
course, beginning at 7 p.m. and The health of students is closely 
lasting from two to three hours rela ted with their quality of study 
each evening from Monday through and their study habits. In order for 
Friday. a student to do his best work, Dr. 
Water safety examiner certificates Durfee emphasized the impcrtance 
will be given to those who complete of proper eating habits; that is, 
the cq11rse. Such certificates are now eating breakfast daily and balanced 
required of water safety insfn:ic- and regular meals which have 
tors in most municipal pools and been prepal'ed scientifi_cally under a 
Y.M.C.A. camps. skilled dietician. Every student also 
Doris E. Wbate, women's physical n eeds recreation, other than the 
educati0.1 instructor is ID charge of. routine grind of the daily work and 
the activitlee. a relaJlatlon period is very often 
• the key to mcea.sed. ability to study 
Price To 
Get: LL. D. 
At: Cornell 
• Dr. Malcolm P rice, president of 
Teachers College, will receive the 
honorary doctor of letters degree at 
the ninety-ninth annual commence-
ment exercises at Mount Vernon on 
June 9. Dr. Price came to the Teach-
ers College campus last fall to suc-
ceed the late Orval R. Latham as 
president of the college. 
Dr. Price, who graduated from 
Cornell in 1918, received his mas-
~RESIDENT MALCOLM PRICE 
ter's and doctor 's degrees from the 
University of Iowa. 
Following his graduation from 
Cornell, the Teachers COUege head 
served in the army, rising to the 
rank of second lieutenant in the 
machine•gun bran.ch of the service. 
Later he worked two years as a 
commercial chemist in Chicago. 
' In 1929 he accepted a position in 
the Detroit, Michigan, schools sys-
tem, becoming administrative as-
sistant to the deputy superintendent 
of schools. H e later became direc-
tor of personnel i.n the Detroit sys-
tem, holding that position until 
1940, when he resigned to accept 
the Teachers College presidency. 
as well as an increat1ed ~e. the 
study emphasizes. 
Far gua<l lr.r11N.1'r utit:!" !IfC(,rr ir11~ 
regularity of living, as Dr. Durfee 
expressed it. "Student's time should 
be budgeted so there is t ime set 
aside for study, for regular meals, 
for outside recreation, and a regular 
time set aside for retirement." 
• 
Finale Of May 
Festival Tonight 
• Today winds up the presentation 
of the first ·May Festiva l of Music 
at Teac'lcrs College. conducted by 
the music department of the college, 
and representing the culmination of 
a yea1·'s 1vork by the department. 
Tonigllt the grand finale. featur-
ing a combination cf the chorus and 
the symphony orchestra, will take 
place In the Auditorium. 
The Festival features several 
compositions by members of the 
music <iepa1·tmeot, including num-
bers by Carl Wirth, instructor in 
brass tn:::truments, Russell Baum, 
Instructor in piano, and Dr. Edward 
Kurtz, l,caJ cf the department. 
• 
Three Student Plays 
Being Prepared For 
Public Performance 
• For t he tlntt time in the history 
of the college, three original one-
act plays will be presented on the 
stage of the Auditorium on Thurs-
day and Friday, May 22 and 23. 
The order of presentation and the 
authors are as follows: "Lost Acre," 
Alene Du'nJap; "And Now in the 
Darkness," Mary E lla Jones, and 
"Fetter ed Heel," Mona Jane Van 
Duyn. 
All three of the plays are of a 
se.rious nature and take place in 
the kitchen. They are being staged 
with minimum scenery which is 
highly economic&.l and shows the 
possibility of staging realistic plays 
according to H . V. Hake, assistant 
professor Of• Speech. ' I 
The designers are at work now 
and the stagecraft classes will work 
on the building, p ainting, and erec-
tion of sets under the direction of 
the designers. Betty Lou Wood is 
the designer for "Lost Acre," Mary 
E llen Laury for "And Now in the 
Darkness," and Robert Steinkamp 
for "Fettered Heel." 
